
Professional Senior Rodeo Association Rodeo Date Request Form
Rodeo Location-City and State :

Arena Address:

Date(s) of Rodeos:

Number of Full Rodeos: Number of Timed Event
Rodeos:

Additional Rodeo Information:

Committee Contact Person:

Address: Phone:

State: Zip: Email:

Other Information:

Return Form to:

Professional Senior Rodeo Association
(PSRA)
Attn: Brenda Reay
1477 Hwy 201, Adrian, OR 97901
(208) 296-0985



Professional Senior Rodeo Association Rodeo
Sanction Information

Committees desiring to host a Professional Senior Rodeo must submit an application and sanction packet
to the National Office with enough advance notice to publish rodeo information and dates on line at least
30 days prior to the requested rodeo dates. At least one rodeo must be a full rodeo with minimum
required added money. A committee may choose to have a timed event rodeo as well provided there is at
least one full rodeo. A $100 sanction fee for EACH rodeo must accompany this contract along with a
refundable $100 bond for each location. Events are as follows: Tie Down 40-50, 50-60, 60+, 68+,
Ribbon Roping 40-50, 50-60, 60+, Team Roping 40-50, 50-60, 60+, Ladies Barrel Racing 40-50, 50-60,
60+, 68+, Ladies Breakaway, Mens Breakaway, Steer Wrestling, Bareback, Saddle Bronc and Bull
Riding. Minimum added money required as follows:

Event: Minimum Added Money per Age
Group:

Total Added Money:

Tie Down $50 $200

Ribbon Roping $100 $300

Team Roping $100 $300

Ladies Breakaway $50 $50

Mens Breakaway $50 $50

Ladies Barrel Racing $50 $200

Total: $1100 (plus rough stock)

Rough Stock Events:

Bareback $100 plus $50/person (max $300) Based on entries

SaddleBronc $100 plus $50/person (max $300) Based on entries

Bull Riding $100 plus $50/person (max $300) Based on entries



Steer Wrestling $100 plus $50/person (max $300) Based on entries

Why PSRA?
PSRA encourages our membership to remain in your host community as long as possible and to do so we
encourage fundraisers (‘jack pots’ for tie down, breakaway, barrel racing, etc.) separate from the
sanctioned rodeo which may be held before and/or after the sanctioned rodeos with PSRA approval, at the
committee’s discretion. We encourage you to combine these events with other social activities such as a
dance, pot luck or friendly game of corn hole! The more fun the better and the more likely contestants
will return to your town for future rodeos. This association is proud to support fair and age appropriate
competition and family like comradery so these types of social events are definitely a part of PSRA’s
vision.

We are unique. Membership in our association seek comradery, friendship and good competition. They
welcome the opportunity to visit new places and spend a few days in a local community. What that
means to you as a committee:

∙ Contestants stick around town and do not just roll in and roll out
∙ We welcome opportunities to meet and mingle with the locals
∙ We encourage community participation so feel free to include fun activities throughout the rodeo

such as mutton bustin’, boot races, stick horse races

PSRA brings contestants to town who will support local sponsors such as:
∙ Restaurants, Grocery Stores, Gas Stations, Feed and Tack stores, Western/Ranch Supply, Tire

shops, Auto Parts Stores
∙ Chiropractors, hair and nail salons, gyms, movie theaters, bowling alleys, laundromats ∙
And of course Pubs, Bars and Grills!

As a committee-what do I need to know?

Putting on a rodeo for PSRA isn’t much different than putting on any other professional rodeo. Some of
the typical committee responsibilities include:

∙ Livestock
∙ Personnel such as judges, secretary, timers, announcer, arena help (can be locals with rodeo

familiarity), pick up men, bull fighters
∙ Timing Eye
∙ Added Money
∙ Sanction Bond & Fees
∙ Liability Insurance
∙ Ambulance/Medics

Of course some of these may be covered by PSRA or your stock contractor so be sure to negotiate for
these items early on.

With regard to livestock, because this is an over 40 association and because of our unique age groups and
events, a little more thought needs to go into a stock contractor bid and stock.

Additional Information:

The PSRA office will handle all entries (including locals so be sure they know to enter by the entry
deadline). The office will send the Rodeo Secretary the following information: ∙ Day Sheets-entry
positions are drawn by the Rodeo Entry Office

∙ Draw Sheets-trade outs are permitted through local secretary until stock is drawn ∙



Timers and Judges sheets
∙ Breakdown on payout

Rodeo Secretaries will be responsible for:
∙ Returning correct payoff & results sheets with top six listed with scores, times and dollars won ∙
Timers and Judges sheets
∙ Check to PSRA for 7% of total purse
∙ Valid list of all turnouts and releases and unpaid entry fees
∙ Paying out all prize money following the final performance of each rodeo-checks not picked up

shall be mailed to the PSRA office.

Professional Senior Rodeo Association Rodeo
Sanction Application/Contract

Rodeo Location-City and State :

Arena Address:

Date(s) of Rodeos:

Number of Full Rodeos: Number of Timed Event
Rodeos:

Directions to Arena:

Designated Slack Date(s) & Times

Designated Performance Date(s)
&  Times

Rough Stock Contractor:

Name, Address and Phone:

Timed Event Stock Contractor:

Name, Address and Phone:

Rodeo Secretary Name:

Phone and email: Phone: Email:

Address:

Committee Chair Person:

Address: Phone:

State: Zip: Email:

Fax:

Other Information:



Added Money: If more than one rodeo please specify for which rodeos there will be added money. See
Sanction Information for required amounts for each event.

Event: Minimum Added
Money  per event &
age group:

Total Added Money:

Tie Down

Ribbon Roping

Team Roping

Ladies Breakaway

Mens Breakaway

Ladies Barrel Racing

Total:

Rough Stock Events:

Bareback $100 plus $50/person
(max $300)

Based on entries

SaddleBronc $100 plus $50/person
(max $300)

Based on entries

Bull Riding $100 plus $50/person
(max $300)

Based on entries

Steer Wrestling Same Same

Fees and Charges:

Entry Fees per event $____________ plus PSRA charges of $23.

Additional charges to contestants such as a facility charge or clean up fee:_________________________

Jackpots or Other information:
_____________________________________________________________________________________



_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Prizes or other awards:
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

General Contestant Information:

Facilities Available Yes No Cost/night

Stalls

Personal/Portable Stalls

RV Hook up

Power

Water

Sewer

Restroom Facilities

Showers

Livestock warm up area

Water for livestock

Comments:

Additional Information:

Date Contestants allowed on grounds:

Date Contestants must leave grounds:

Additional costs for arriving early
or  staying longer?

Address and directions to arena:



The Rodeo Committee shall assure on its behalf, full cooperation of the enforcement of the rules set forth
by the PSRA. It is further agreed that both parties at all times shall strive to promote rodeo as a sport and
profession and to create amicable relationships with all concerned.
*__________________________________________ _______________________
Signature of Chairman or other responsible party
*required

________________________________________
__  Signature of PSRA representative

Return with check to:

Professional Senior Rodeo Association (PSRA)
Attn: Brenda Reay
℅ PSRA
1477 Hwy 201
Adrian, Oregon 97901
(208) 250-6361

For Office Use Only:
Date
Received:________________________________
Sanction
fees:____________________________________
Bond:____________________________________
Date
Received:_______________________________
Received


